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President Hails Frosh With 
Traditional Friendly Words
For 10 years It has boon my per-^ 
sonal pleasure as president of Cal 
Poly to welcome officially each new 
class of Incoming freshman. I want 
you to know that this year, as in 
years past, an "official” welcome—
Cal Poly style—takes the simple, 
but friendly form of "hiya, tel- 
lows.”
Remember, we stand on no cere­
mony on this campus. You'll And 
faculty and students alike have 
adopted the friendly attitude of 
with a ready smile and a sincere 
greeting e v e r y  fellow Mustang 
"hello”. Don’t  wait for an Intro­
duction—we are all members of 
the tame family,
The program of activities worked 
out for this first week by your stu­
dent body leader* in cooperation 
with tflb faculty and administra­
tion la designed to acquaint you 
quickly with Cal Poly, with your 
fellow freshman, wltn the upper­
classmen and faculty members. By 
the time clasees begin Sept. 17, 
you ^vlll have acquired many new 
friends and an understanding of 
what Cal Poly expects from you 
and what you can expect from Cal
liasically, these are the things 
which Cal Poly emphasises In car­
rying out Its obligation to provide 
an educational opportunity which 
will best educate the "whole" mam
1. Occupational educallontlnclu-
ding technical and manual 
proceaaea as w e l l  as the 
theories which govern these 
processes) leading to sped-
------Ac technical and professional
carrers.
2. General education subjects
which p r o v i d e  the back­
ground for Intelligent parti­
cipation In a complex world 
society.
2. High moral and ethical stand­
ards exemplified In the con-
(continued on page 5)
Agriculture Division 
Adds New Assistant
Warren T. Smith, former in­
structor In vocational agriculture 
at Madera Union high school, has 
been appointed assistant to Vard 
Shepard, Dean of Agriculture at 
Cal Poly, announces President 
Julian A. McPhoe.
Smith, who took over his duties 
Sept 1, completed requirements 
for the master of arts degreo in 
agricultural education at the Uni­
versity of Agrlcuture at Davis, 
this summer.
Emmett Bloon\, who has beeti 
acting assistant tb Shepard for the 
past two years has been named 
special counselor for agriculture 
students. He will serve part time 
In the counseling center and part 
time as an instructor in animal 
husbandry, with special responsl 
bllltv for the instruclonal program 
carried on in the college's feed 
mill. *
ROIC Program Of 
Deferment Given 
By Dean Chandler
It Is now possible for an Incom­
ing freshman who enrolls in Cal 
Poly’s "branch general" R O T C  
program to bo deferred from 
Selective Service induction for four 
years, according to Dean of Stu­
dents Everett Chandler.
Chandler explained that a com­
bination of the deferment policies 
of the ROTC and the Selective 
Service system relating to regis­
tered college students makes pos­
sible the completion of a four year 
college program prior to military 
service.
Although the entering freshman 
Is not eligible to apply for defer­
ment through the. ROTC until 
completion or his first quarter of 
enrollment in that program, it is 
now the policy of the Selective 
Service boards to place eligible 
college students who are ordered 
to report for induction Into Class 
1-8 and retain them in that defer­
red olass (1) until the and of the 
academic year, or ( »  until the 
student ceases satisfactorily t o 
pursue such course of instruction, 
whichever is the earlier.
To Qualify
In order for an undergraduate 
student to qualify for an I-S class­
ification he must meet the follow­
ing scholastic qualifications) (1) 
be satisfactorily pursuing a course 
of instruction leading to a degree 
normally requiring four years or 
more of study, and (>) be taking 
a minimum of IB quarter units.
Lt. Col. James Cochran, head of 
(continued on page 8)
Frosh Learn W ay Around Poly 
As 1952 Orientation Begins f H
♦  "Operation Orientation" a la 
19B2 Cal Poly style got underway 
yesterday, with upwards of 900 in­
coming Freshman students busy 
as little benvsrs learning Ufa as 
it is lived at their newly chosen 
campus.
Dan Lawson, activities officer 
pointed out the many factors that 
should make this year’s "got ac­
quainted” activities the greatest 
success since the first Frosh class 
trained up at Poly a way back 
when.
To begin with, he declared, the 
orientation schedule will run a 
full seven days—right on through 
Saturday ana Sunday and con­
cluding Tuesday wltn the All- 
Campus barbeque at Poly Orove.
More social events are on the 
frosh orientation calendar than 
over before. A community sing and 
Jam session in K\ Corral last night 
threw the switch on the exciting 
social whirl which will see, before 
week’s end—swimming, movies, 
"meet the faculty" emorgasborg 
party and dance, welcome as­
semblies, football, campus tours, 
an all-freshman dance, church 
party, beach party and the tradi­
tional barbecue.
Three Assemblies 
Three short assemblies, each 
with a different purpose in mind, 
will replace the usual one long, 
and often drawn out assembly in 
the Engineering auditorium, Law- 
son said.
The first is set for Saturday 
morning at 1:80 a. m. with Presi­
dent Julian A. McPhee scheduled 
to meet and welcome new students 
to the San Luis Obispo campus. 
This will be followed by an orien­
tation gathering Monday morning 
where the frosh will meet student 
personnel and get the lowdown on 
the four major campus activities 
Including the daddy of them all— 
Poly Royal.
Immediately f o 11 o w 1 n,g this 
there will be a period set aside for 
all new students to investigate 
the various campos clubs through 
booths manned by club representa­
tive! and win be eet up Just o u t ­
side the auditorium.
A rally aseembly will be staged 
in the afternoon (Monday) where 
"Operation Orientation" will delve 
into the workings of student gov­
ernment, class programs and Mus­
tang traditions.
Seven campus groups are spon­
soring the various activities dur­
ing tne week-long Itinerary. They
(continued on page 4) ,
Admissions Dean 
Offers Procedure 
Advice To Frosh
New students enrolling at Cal 
Poly for the first time will want 
to become acquainted with the col­
lege'! offlcee and benefit from as­
sistance they can give in registra­
tion, grade report*, veterans af­
faire and scheduling conflict*, says 
C. Paul Winner, Dean of Admis­
sions.
In order that these offices can 
beet help the student, it is Import- 
and that the student attempt to 
help himself by reading all Ins­
tructions handed to him Dy becom­
ing familiar with tha college cate- 
log, and by replying to all notices 
received from any collage office.
Students who are at a loaa aa 
to the next step to take In com- 
letlng their Fall quarter registra­
tion should report to the Record­
er’s office, Ad building room 108 
for further assistance.
Recorder's Office
Problem* relating to Selective 
Service notices ana letters that 
must be sent to draft boards 
should be referred to the Record­
er'! office. If a schedule problem 
cannot be taken care of by the 
departmental adviser, the regis­
trar is located in Ad building 
room 128.
All college notices are sent to 
students through their poet office. 
Students should check the post 
office each day. If forms received
(continued on pago 8)
Grid Coaches Hang Up Crying Towels And 
Officially Welcome Back 'King Football'
How, When, Where 
To Register Info 
Given To Old Men
Advice to old students, register­
ing for the Fall quarter was re­
leased today by C. Paul Winner, 
admission* officer. Thing* men will 
need to know are briefly noted 
below.
1. Old student* will register for 
the coming fell quarter at the gym 
on Sept. 15, according to the fol­
lowing alphabetical *chedule:
7lIo fo 8 a. m.i Groupa engaged 
In college activities. Student* 
will he admitted lo this group 
by signed card* provided by 
the ndvlser In charge of the 
activity. ,
_,,8 to li a. m.i 8—Z 
9 to 10 a. m.t A—F
10 to 11 a. m.t O—l,
11 to 12 noon: M—R
2. New Incoming students who 
did not complete placement teat* 
during the lurntner, will register 
at the gym on Sept, 11, according 
to tho following alphabetical echo- 
dule:
8 to 9:80 a. m.i A—L 
9:80 to l t  a.m.t Bf—T
New Jncnmlng student* who 
completed placement teats during 
the Bummer should register at the 
frm  on Bept. IB from to 12 noon.
The king of every college campus reared It* 
oblong head from coaat to coaet about 10 days 
ago —Bept. 1, as far a* Cal Poly was concerned— 
and with the king came the usual itream of 
crying towel* (coaching variety) pre-»eaaon 
prognostication*, reams of magaslne and news­
paper publicity—and dlac-Jockey program* fea­
turing campue fight songs.
Football Is with us again. Hall th* King!
Locally th# man known as Roy Hughes steps 
into the spotlight to guide the ten-game destiny 
of the Cal Poly Muatanga, and th* green and fold 
Prim* Minister was greeted with largest Sep­
tember turnout sines nis debut with the Mus­
tangs three short yean ago. Head Man Hughes 
began cracking th* whip on Libor Day, and with 
th* aid of a scorching aummar eun 'the Priy 
grldders started shedding the extra poundage 
that comes with two months of holiday time.
At approximately 9:80 a. m. on tho first, tho 
Hughe* crew embarked on a twico-a-day workout 
schedule deiigned to get them reedy for tholr 
Sept. 20 dato with tha Sul Roes State college 
L oW —a Taxas aggregation famous for their 
top flight rodeo teams and a football squad that 
opened fall practice three weeks sooner than the 
Mustang*. This latter fact, coupled with the one 
that ha* Poly mooting th* Loboe In their home 
lair, (Alpine, T*xa») gives the home coaching 
stair' good reason for breaking out the crying 
towel. (And It’* out, podner, It's out!)
"We have nineteen lettermen returning thia 
year,” saya Hughes, "but we’ll field a team that 
Is largely Inexperienced. That thre# weok edge 
Sul Roes will have on us doesn’t help i t  all: I 
hope our twlce-a-day practice schedule will give 
ua the time to get our timing sharp enough to 
handle the Texane. We’ll need more than our 
share of th* break* to get by our first two op­
ponent!.” (The Mustangs travel to Peoria, III., to 
tangle with Bradley University the week follow- 
ing th* Sul Roe* gams.) , . .
Hughe* has cause to lament the lark of ex­
perience, for gone from the PolV roster are such 
name* a* Dick Loomle, Bud Hobbs, Ed Levy. 
Chuck Hardy, Chuck Eason, John Llndakog, and 
many more. These men will be hard to replace, 
but all is not lo*t, for back to spark the Mustang 
attack I* nil-conference halfback Alex Bravo. The 
Santa Barbara boy sat the Poly ground gaining
n>rd In hie first year with th# locals in ’61, and a continue* hie torrid pace hia presence should cause opposing linemen no end of grief. At th* 
other halfback post the MuataflfS offer ecatback
Eddie Chang, a three-year veteran from Hawaii 
who playe a lot of football. Add backs Marlon 
Ancich, and 210 pounder Bob Laweon and you 
have the nucleus of a pretty fair running attack.
Eight quarterbacks have been seen toaaing 
the ball around and practicing tho mysterious 
sllght-of-hand tricks of the T-formation, so the 
Poly aerial jrame promises variety, If nothing 
else. With Ron Davsy, Bobby Neal and Bob 
Smith all doing some pitching, this looks like a 
big year for Poly’s overhead attack. Add new­
comer Bill Dias to the quarterback list and the 
key T position look* pretty secure. Dias is a 
transfer from th* Cal Aggies, where he lettered 
in 1949. A few more backs like Bert Aiello, Jim 
Miller, Thad Murrin and Mel Hawkins are around 
to lend considerable help to th* Mustang attack.
Up front tha Mustangs point with pride to 
linebacker Stan Sheriff, guard Jim Yeager, and 
tackle Fauito Alcantar. Sheriff, who makes every 
tackle ae If It may be his last, look* a mite 
heavier this year and hie savage type of de­
fensive work should go far towards maktg him 
a strong contender for all-conference and little 
ell-coast honors. Backing up Sheriff In the cen­
ter slot is veteran Rod Harvey. Jim Yeager we* 
an all-conference guard for Cal Poly back In ’BO, 
but sat out the ’Bl season because of military 
"commitments’'. Possessed of ae fast a line 
charge ae this writer has seen on any gridiron, 
Yeager is a unique "modern" footballer—he can 
play offense ana defense, and he’ll probably do 
Just that. Alcantar Is familiar to most Mustangs 
ae being pounds of plenty tough tackle. He was 
an all-conference selection last year. ( ’Nuff 
said!)
New men In the forward wall are predomi­
nant. At the ends there’s Chuck Morse, Vince 
Kogere, Bill Rants and Newt Wakeman; out­
standing tackle candidates are Ron Bevier, who 
wcighs-ln at B80 pounds, and Dave Plnxiotto, 
a Fullerton JC transfer. Handling the llon'e 
share of the work at guard will be Vic Buccola 
and Bob Boenlch, but tney’ll forced to huatle for 
their Jobe by new Muetange Georg* Cockerton 
and Bob Kennedy.
Overall It looks like 1962 will be a better 
than average year for the green and gold, but 
It’s not quite a pennant year. The coaching staff 
would be happy to wind up th* season with a 
BIB record—ft depends on tne aerial gem*. This 
corner look* for the Mustangs to wind Up with 
a 0-4 record, and if San Francisco State lent 
quite ae loaded as the Bay area scribes keep 
screaming, then we’ll look for a 7-8 elate.
Ta Heed P o ly 's  RO TC  . . . 
Lt. Col. James M. Cochran 
will head tho now "branch 
general’’ Army ROTC unit 
to opon with t)\e fall quar­
ter. Cochran predicts with 
tho ball r o l l i n g ,  Poly's 
300-400 volunteers to start 
ROTC will soon bo tho lar­
gest program in California.
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I've Cot News For Youse
Every year, about this time, atudent leadere, faculty 
and college administrator* have opportunity to welcome a 
large group of incoming freahmen to what we believe to be 
thata college rate* second to none.
aure that urge comes immedilatefy or you'll lose a million do]
In the process of registration, enrollm ent, examinations 
and orientation, you’ll near words of welcome and wisdom 
from a score of personalities—leaders, planners, advisers and 
personnel.
» What you won’t learn for a w h i l e  or even hear much 
about, is where your place is in student government. I t’s ob­
vious that no s t u d e n t  is going to join the old parties and 
swing a heavy axe to chop pathways into center of govern­
mental activities.
I think this Is as fo o d  a time as any, while you are Just 
beginning your stay at Cal Poly, to interest each and every­
one of you in our student system. We have our own constitu­
tion, by-laws and codes, but we have a problem of too few 
persona being actively involved in our student body planning.
Take Part
This is one place where new and old men alike can take 
part. You will soon learn who your student body leaders are 
and youll.be expected to go to them and ask for committee 
work, etc.
Start on a committee, or a club or service project, and 
advance from there. There’s a definite spot in student govern­
ment for every student—no matter what his major, hla cur­
riculum, or original interests in such work.
There was a time that we all laughed at others working 
away on college projects that would benefit the student body, 
Youll do that too. But, r e m e m b e r ,  there will come a time 
when you will find an inward urge to get out and help. Make 
s l c 
lars worth of opportunity.
by bob mckellar
Strictly for tho froah, but aoma oldatara may 
piok up a faw pointara from thta column. "Root 
Hawg” waa originated In Juno thle year and haa 
eat aa ita guide poet tha following creed t
la the belief that 
every atudent has *■ 
right to clem and an 
answer to th e  many 
question, und "g llpsi’ 
that come up every day 
In purault of an edu­
cation controlled by 
atudent governmelntf 
run with your money) 
a f a c u l t y ,  paid by 
Rob McKellsr monies f r o m  racing
and taxes) and the administration employed by 
the state of California, In which moat of ua are 
stockholders and voters, this author puta hla 
time and effort at the disposal of all who care 
•to aak question* and air gripe*. '* “
It Is not our purpose to condemn or elevate 
but, Instead, to question, preaent facta and de­
mand honesty and forthrlghtneaa from all con­
cerned.
Thus the name "Root, tfawg, Or Ole" le In­
tended to symbolise the average'MoeV dealre 
to root out the facta and get results or wither 
and die In alienee.
Student government at Poly leaves much to be 
dealred by students coming here from other col­
leges and high‘schools. This Ineffective govern­
ment la not due solely to the men going before us 
nor the men that are In government now) it la 
however, due to three major thing* i
The drat—youthfulness la explainable and nat­
ural In that atudent government and atudent acti­
vities are comparltvely young at this young col-
By “Ike" * *
Another three weeks will aee the oltf Itand-bya 
at It again. Herded by President McPhee, will bn 
"C. Paul," "0. B.," and the rest of Poly's adminis­
trative staff, all chompin’ at the Mustang bit, ao 
to speak, eager to extend a welcome hand to the 
incoming olasa of freshman.
Last but by no means least, will be our revered 
H. P. "Davy" Davldaon, who, along with the rest 
of us in the music department, will be anxious 
to .recruit all those Froah Interested In mualc and 
singing to re.fl!l thoae positions left vacant by 
the last graduating clasa.
Starting off with a big bang, the boys are all 
going to hold forth In El Corral on Wednesday 
evening, Sept. 10, at 7)80 p.m. with an old 
fashioned community sing and Jam  session. That 
promise* to bo u mul owning. The nuxt two duy* 
will bo pretty busy onea for the Froah, ao to 
relieve the tension, a few of tha boya are going 
to whoop It up over In Crandall gymnasium, at 
the first dance of the school year. This dance is 
thrown especially for all new atudenta. Oirla are
Wednesday evening Bnpt. 17, starting at about 
4)80 p.m. In CR 1, "Davy" will again no master 
of the situation, with the start of try-outs for 
the Mustang band. Two hours later he will bo In 
the same place, trying new men out for the 
places in tha famous men's glee club.
Then at I  p.m., CR 1 will once again rimy out 
the old familiar atrulns of Sophisticated Swing, 
officially launching a new and we hope success­
ful year for Poly's muslo department.
W# have many govsmmsnt p r o b 1 a m s. We can’t  deny 
that. Many of our prominent students here at Cal Poly have 
not mixed their words in expressing their ideas in print and 
word of mouth about what they thought of our system. More 
power to them. That's what we want you to do.
» We Know
Among our college problems are budget items, inter­
campus relations, etc. w e know we have no control over our 
purse strings; we know there is very poor inter-campus re­
lations; we know we have no suitable place controlled by 
students, to house visiting officers and student leaders from 
other campuses; just as we know thousands of other phases 
of our system are not fuctionlng properly.
Problems we have before us are large and far too mas­
sive for just a handful of us to tackle at once. We must 
grasp them with all our might—not one hand, but two thou­
sand times that many.
Let’s take the spoiled fruit of past "masters” of student 
government from our shelves and in its place display a more 
worthy group of freshly ripened ideas.
It's your Job and mine. Let’s get busy.
___ —J. M.
The sscond— s poor choice of officers In soms 
cases, Is due to ths fact thst Invariably w* elect 
the fellow that is a "food Joe" and not nuccssar- 
fly tho best man for tne office.
Growing Pains
Third,—there has doveloped over the years a 
misunderstanding between student government 
and administration, and between segments of stu­
dent government. This misunderstanding is due, 
largely, to the rapid Increase In enrollment during 
the last few years. This governmental difficulty 
might woll be called 1 growing pains",
All Is not black t h o u g h ,  on the contrary it 
leaves an almost virgin field for everyon* Inte­
rested In better student government for Cal Poly.
Too few of us have been interested In the past 
and this Is an opportunity to not only make our 
four-year homo a better place to live but to pre- 
PAf*.01*r,4'lv#R #^r "*®ld, cruel" world outside
which In reality has the same problems we en­
counter her*.
The door is open to anyone and everyone. Let’s 
hear from you.
Barbecue D a te  Set
Tuesday September Iff an alt- \  
campus barbecue will launch the 
school year off to a sestful start 
according to student officials. The 
®sf*terlas will be closed during the 
evening. Price to all students is 78c.
"Wall . . Ska sale 
m* tha Mnl."
was fanna give
w v v v v v v v v v v  M v v v v v a
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
!p*cloNsl*f I*
SEA FOODS and 
BROILED STEAKS
BEE HIVE CAFE
m  MONT,,,Y ,T . IS M S  ,»  J
* * * * * * * * ♦ *  —  —  - - -  -  -  -  ‘  •  n
•  N A P ES
•  FU R NI T UR E
•  AWNINGS
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  LINOLEUM
•  BABY FURNITURE
LET US FURNISH 
YOUR HOME
. You art Invited to us# 
our taiy tsrmi
NO carrying chargi
Phone 421 
669 HIGUERA ST.
H E Y
FROSHI
I H A V E  A 
S P E C I A L  F O R
YOU A L L . . .
1951 Y E A R B O O K
(EL RODEO)
XT
R E D U C E D  P R I C E S
»3“
IE SURE TO GET YOURl TODAY 
(FROIH ONLY)
EL CORRAL BO RKSTRRI
ADMINISTRATION IAIEMENT
♦  ♦ ♦
p t
til
♦  ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ : ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦
♦ , ♦ ♦
♦ ! ♦ ♦
♦ ! ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
0«*« **C Pselfle Street* -
WELCOME! YOU
>1—C iA# s.m.
ID* s.m
SUNSET BARBER SHOP
HAatCUTI 11.00
OPIN MONDAVI 714 MONO I 
L. BARRIOS
1 52672
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McPhte Greets Freshmen
(oontlnuad from page 1) 
duel of ooeh atudenta in his 
every-day relations with hia 
fallow m an  — In daaa, In 
dormitory, on the playing 
Bald, and In tha broadar so­
cial and community Ufa bo* 
yond tha campus.
4, Both ln*and*out aide tha Glaaa* 
room experience which pro­
vide an understanding or the 
truo valuaa of Ufa and In tha 
doing provide a never-to*be 
-forgotten realisation that 
there la dlgnllty la all so­
cially essential or usoful 
labor, that work la essential 
t o happiness a n d  success, 
that tne exercises of the 
body and mind serve an re­
laxation to each other, and 
that the world neither owes 
you a living nor will It pro-
you with 
nothing.*
aomethlng for
Oal Poly la your college. The fa­
culty la your faculty. We are all
hS ir* a s t a p  { i i a f  a s i a  m u m m a s a ,  a A  . . .'7  * on® purpose, to ice
that you got the very finest college 
education t h a t  can be provided. 
Thero la one thing to remember, 
however. It in only the OPPOR­
TUNITY which la provided. It is 
your responsibility to make the 
most of the opportunity. You owe 
It to your parents, to your follow 
cltlaena, and to youraolf to work 
hard, study hard, and play hard ao 
that you can truthfully aiy In the 
future that "my years at Cal Poly *•9 the moat profitable yeara of 
my life.”
Good bye for now, and 1*11 be 
seeing you soon.
Julian A. McPhee, President 
Cal Poly
Guaranteed
Balanced
Tire Treading
•
•  Selberllng
Safety T im
•  Rally Springfield 
T im
•  Hobba Battariaa
Kimball Tirs Co.
113 Hlftwia 
----  Phona 711
Welcome Frosh!
iram
Les Macrae
ELECTRIC RECAPPING 
Naw and Used Tires
*'« both to (hr
LAUNDROMAT - San Lula Oblapa
We'll tele cere ef year woih In femeui WeitlnekeuM Leundre- 
meti, Year troubles will teke cere ef themselvsi while you MLAX, 
TALK er 0 0  JH099INO
ITS Hlfuara St. Phene 1140
Why Wait?
REEVE'S. . .  Invites you to come In 
now to cheek their wide assortment 
of ahoea.
Priced to f i t  your budget
Shoee lor the Entire Family 
— SHOP TODAY —
780 Hlguera St. San Lula Obispo
BLUEJAY Signal Service
We Invite You To TryU* For
• Custom muffler and tailpipe work
• Meter Tune-up
• Complete Lubrication—Interior Vaeumed
• Lee Tires—ll«n el Batteries
• Ignition parts—Fuel pumps
• Battery Charging
Do your own repairing—Space, teals, 
equipment ler rent
Muffler patches, tailpipe ends
Wash your own car—template tacllltfes—SOc
Truck and trailer rentals
Mustang Walt D oughtei^JProp
irey Sk
Frosh Probloms__ 
Get Attention By 
Appointed Officers
(continued from page 1)
are 
action
to bs 
m ih
completed and icturnad,
J iould be taken Immedi­ately, aa tin  information required a always needed to maintain pro­
per student records.
Students who change thalr pro­
gram in any way anould notify -the 
Recorder’s office, Ad. 108 and the 
information booth, foyer of Ad
building, Immediately.
At times, it la impossible to lo­
cate students who nave failed to
keep their Directory oards up-to- 
date. Student directory cards are 
maintained as q service, ao that 
students can be contacted when 
parents, relatives or friends call.
Emergency Calls 
Many emergency calls era re­
ceived, making it Important that 
every student nave directory card 
that will enable the college to lo­
cate him Immediately.
All students grade reoorda are 
kept in t h e  Recorder's office. 
Transfer evaluations are mads in 
the Admissions office.
Registration form handed to 
s t u d e n t s  in registration lines 
should be completed and rubmttted 
to the Recorder'! office on time.
Information aakod for on tha 
forma |a used to maintain atudent 
records. Many errors occur on stu­
dent records aa a result of the 
atudent’a failure to submit tha 
registration forma on time.
—
Students Need Little Data 
To Reach l-S Classification
(continued from pago 1) 
tha ROTC program at Cal Toly, 
In the ROTC program will be de­
ferred from Selective Service in­
duction under the f o l l o w i n g  
conditional
Students will be eligible for 
dafsrmont who (1) have baan or 
may bo aolactad for enrollment in 
the advanced course, but who have 
not actually ontorod upon the work 
of tha advanced coorsf i (8) have 
completed tha nrat year basic 
course or a prescribed amount of 
military service or training, and 
dos re to enter the second year 
basic coursei or (a) have enrolled 
In tha first year baalo course.
First year basic students may 
apply for deferment (1) during 
the first week of tho winter quar­
ter following linltlgl ROTC enroll­
ment in the fall quarter (8) during 
tha first weak of tho spring quar­
ter following initial ROTC enroll­
ment in the winter quarter, or (8) 
following the eighth week of the 
spring quarter after Initial ROTC 
enrollment In tha spring quarter.
Sophs May Apply
Sophomores (those having three 
more yeara to complete for gradu­
ation) enrolled in first or second 
year baaio may apply for defer-
SPUDNUTS-i
M I'IM M A D I 
BUY IM H O T I
and buy 'am 
by tha saskl
SMIIIUI PINIIT 
MOO CONMCIION
West's Spudnut Shop
692 Hlguera It.
J-n Leu Oblige
during tha first weak
previously
_ ___go, (8) during
tho first weak of a quarter If
rolled at this collage,
t r a a a f o r r e d  
Institution.
from another
Col. Cochran aald that auoh 
dafarmanta continue In affect un­
til tho course of Inatruotion ia com­
pleted, provided that tha atudent 
remains in good standing and hia 
attendance la continuous except 
for authorised periods of non- 
attendance. Ths deferment granted 
any student will be terminated and 
he will become subject to Induction 
unless otherwise exempted or de­
ferred If any of tha following con­
ditions exist) (1) Ha fails to 
remain In good standing in althar 
his academic or military oourao, 
(8) Haa failed to demonstrate 
roper and auffiolent aptitude to.  . ---------------- --- v . ________
Indfoata that furthar instruction 
will qualify him for a commis­
sioned appointment. (8) Ho falls 
to pursue th o  R OT C course 
throughout anja quarter in which 
ha normally would be oxpootod to 
be in attandancs.
Full details on tha ROTC pro- 
n may bo obtained In RoTC 
Headquarters. Claaaroom 80, or 
from your advisor.
gram
neadi
'Known for Soot Clothing'
Green Bros.
•  Levis I  Lees
•  Stetson, Mallory Hots
•  Manhattan Shirts
0  Munslnawear
Phoenix Socks
•  Crosby Squire Shoos
We (Mva S k H  Grt.n Stomp. 
871 MONTIRIY STRUT 
IAN LUII 011190
M
LEAN. MEATY
SPARE
RIBS
32lb.
FRANK SEZ:
Hera la on Interesting con­
test that anyone can enter
and a a lav l lual h h f c  m i!
a lour-llne jingle starling 
with the Unei "H" la ler 
Hawtheme. Semethlng like 
this example!
"H" it for Hawthorne . , 
Two markifi to rarvo you, 
With chocking out totals 
That novor un nerve you! 
Prfeo may be open publica­
tion In eur ad. Let's gel 
leal Jingle each uraek will 
receive a prfeel
Be Sure te Vlalt Our New Hawtheme FeethUl Market — 300 Feethlll Blvd.
TABLE - READY
Oleo
Margarine
COLORED
CUBES
19* per lb.
J O -
CREAM
PET AN VANILLA
2 ~qts. 6 9 c
FRESH 
GRADE A
EGGS
SMALL
3 5 ' per doz.
M
M
HAWTHORNE
YOUR COMPLETE HOME-OWNED FOOD MARKETS I
FOOTHILL    BROAD ST.
309 FeethUl Blvd 
3100
mi mm
4r IOTH STOKIS t i l l  Bread Streetties
• r h i
iElectronics Men 
Return’ Proni IRE : 
Confab In South
Cal Poly graduates, upper «le#e- 
mon and instructor* convened in 
th* Long Beach Municipal audi­
torium. recently attending the an­
nual Wait ('<>a*t Elsctrouc Manu­
facturer's exhibit and Institute of 
Radio Engineers convention.
A special masting of alumni and 
students of Cal Poly was held at 
the convention.
Cal Poly’s electronic engineer­
ing department, which came in for 
significant mention in the August 
issuo of Radio and Television 
News, is th* only college to de­
velop the Held of electronic engi­
neering distinct from power elec­
trical engineering.
Maf
PAGE rOUB
or Development
The article, devoted to a die 
cussion of major developments up 
and down the coast, points special 
mention to Cal Poly s set-up.
"Th* west coast is rapidly be 
coming th* socond largest center 
in th* United States in the elec­
tronics industry. In every major 
city from San Diego to Seattle 
there is a noticeable expansion of 
this Industry." says Clarence Rad­
ius, Cal Poly's electronic engineer­
ing department head.
T‘Wlth th* electronic engineering 
developments taking place in the 
Santa Barbara and the large mili­
tary radio activities at Camp San | 
Luis Obispo, Southwestern Signal 
School, this central coast area u  
destined to sed industrial growth. 
"A recent survey of ths industry | 
repared by the research depart- 
nent of the California State Cham-
FroihLeornWay
# <t-<r...... *• ■ •'
(continued from page 1)
include Blue Key, beach party! 
Alpha Phi Omega, all-campus 
barbeque (75 cent* per chowhound 
gets delicious spare-ribs)) Faculty 
club-smorgasborg and reception at 
Library patioj Gamma Pi Delta, 
transportation to church Sunday 
morning; Agricultural Engineers, 
campus tours via bus and hay ride: 
Block P Society, swimming and 
beach athletics) Music department, 
jam session und barbecue music,
But should incoming frosh har 
bor an impression that life at Poly 
is one social fling after another— 
a little "work" is being 
with th* "play". The - not so 
lighter side of "Operation 0" con­
sists of exams of ths entrance and 
placoment variety, the "tradi­
tional" ordeal of registration, plus 
the many frosh meetings of on* 
kind or another.
Dan Lawson sums up the coming 
week-long festivities with these 
w o r d  s—"Operation Orientation" 
Is designed to . thoroughly ac­
quaint the new student with the 
Cal Poly way of life. If, by next 
Tuesday, every new student ha* 
good working knowledge of his 
collegiate home for th* next four 
years then w* will have succeeded 
In our purpose."
h u m  , m _ .
mixed in 
r
Fro»h M «tt Vanity 
Gridders Saturday
Saturday afternoon at 2:80 p.m. 
the Frosh will meet th* varsity 
football team in a "cutthroat 
scrimmage." in Poly^  stadium. Coach 
LeRoy Hughes expects the fracas 
to distinguish th* men from th* 
hoys, according to unofficial re­
sorts. LeRoy Hughe# will also 
introduce th* coaching staff during 
ths afternoon.
Freshmen not participating will 
urge their classmates on by learn­
ing th*. college yell* under the 
direction of head cheerleader Don 
Morris. Poly’s pretty coed song 
leaders June, Jay, and Sally will 
alsp lend "omph" to the occasion.
EL MUSTANG THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1952
p t­
m *  
bar of Cmomerce indicates that 
hourly wages and salaries in this 
Acid are higher in California than
New York and Chicago areas. Cal 
Toly graduates do best In this 
state.
Keeping Pace
"Cal Poly’s electrical egineering 
department is keeping pace with| 
industrial sxpanston. Alrsady ever 
100 freshman, have enrolled for 
September, Since th* department 
was organised in 1947, it has [ 
placed over 100 graduates as en­
gineers and technicins. These men I 
are now employed almost entirely 
in California industry.
"Besides these, at least 50 men
have had a year or two at the col­
lege and have been able to secure 
satisfactory employment in the 
field. This is a unique feature of 
th* Cal Poly engineering pro-1 
gram," Radius concluded.
Radius is president of th* cen­
tral coast chapter of Professional 
Registered engineers. Accom­
panying Radius io the convention | 
Was Euls Roney, instructor.
ATTENTION SENIORS 
Senior ring orders will be taken 
In El Corral Booketore until 
Sept. SO whoa th* order will be 
sent. A II deposit must aeeom- 
pany each individual's order.
BAY THEATRE!
M O IIO  BAY
Student* 50c Tax Included
fri. a Set. ••*. it a  u
CmUhhm BslerSsr (ram I p.m.
2 — Big Features —- 2
“Th* LADY hi th* H O N  
MASK"
Shows Frl. 7ilO-IO lOt 
sot. iite -s iis -s iM
"BOSE *1 CIMARRON"
■hew* frl. S tie s*t. t iOT-S 100-T 140.10 Ito
"DESPERADOES *1 the 
WEST*
Sbb.-Mos.-Tbm. s**t. I4-IS-1S
Contleuous Bunday from t p.m.
2 — Rif Features — 2
K6£% .« “ IZ,CSSS
“WHAT m e t  OLOST"
Shown Sun. I tlM-»7-«ilt 
Mon,-Tuns. f-iOiSS
Caere* Monleoaiorr
SUN1M V AT t f, m.
fllf-TiM-lllte*|04KIDDIES. . ^ _irlooB* . I, HA « p.  ONLY
W»C, * Then. S«pf. I?.||
2 — Rif Features — 2
John Worse (loll Ksu.ll
“The WAKE el the 
RED WITCH"
• Shows 11*4XWBBB WfBB (Me ToSSI
HOLIDAY tor SDfNElS’
Shows TilS-IStS*
Froah!
Tbs little pert* etc the eses 
thet count. I* sure t* buy end
Mr* en yeur fell cute necessities.
Spark Plugs 
Fuel Pumps 
Tool Kits 
Fan Belts
UNIVERSAL 
AUTO PARTS
H f Menterey Ph. 1411
MPRI6ERAT0R5 
RENTALS MS SUES
Phon* "led" About Rentel end 
luylnf Cemblnntlen
W. C. W  IDLER
Student HepreMntetlv*
Vetrlll* N*. 75 .  Phene 1150-R
r mu roo tat a
Sno-White 
Creamery
You Sot Quality 
and Quantity 
—  TRY OUR DAILY 
Breakfast and Lunchaom
OftM 7 A.M. TO 11 JO P.M. 
WALTER PITIRSIN
ana ^dantssae 2s S R *  R W E IS fe y  Dee
Selective Service
S t u d e n t *  who** ■Hbetlr* 
Hervlr* bosrde hpv* else* fled 
them in a way that will allow 
them to continue their education 
during th* 1953-58 echool year 
muet register for a full-time 
coure* consisting of a minimum 
of 15 quarter units etch quarter, 
according to word received from 
California Selective S e r v i c e  
gyetem.
S M I  'SF WWV
FLO W ERS  OF 
D IS T IN C T IO N
~s4 (l>ert i
Gymnastics Notice
Dr. Glenn Noble hae temied a*
call for all gymnaata io  meet In 
the main gymnasium Wednendsy, 
Kept. 17. All Intereuted are aeked 
to report and elgn-up.
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
-PISMO AND NIPOMO STRUTS—
SUMMIR SIRVICIS— SUNDAYS, | and 10 am.
WIDNISDAYS, 10JO am.
Welcome
HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO GET IN ON 
THE GROUND FLOOR
YOU CAN GET
=  20%  off
on your
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
You do not bar* to l*ar* th* campus, . ,  Juft 
drop ov*r at CU Q, starting Sept. IS, b*tw**n 
th* hour* of
IliM  a.m. and ItOI p.m.
M
4tfl p. m. I* M l  p.m.
and l*av* your cleaning.
FAST and DEPENDABLE SERVICE
B*f«l*i — 2 days 
, Ip*#lal — I day
D*lto*ry and PUk up dally, *n«*pt RaMiay 
Avallabl* tor atudenta, totally and thofr tomUton
M ISSIO N  LAUNDRY
331 Pacific phon* 1404
San Luis Obispo '
\oriri
165 Hlautra St. Phon* 222
Vn k Daya, D.xira Open AiXu p.m. Haturilsre, iundaya, HolidaysContlnuoua From 12:80 p.m.
NOW PLAYING 
LANA TURNER In
The Merry Widow
—Flue—
HoPidy (pfoimo
YOUNG • WYNN • RULf
Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday
WHl  p ,  r  r Z  *' h 1 ' ( 'UAk!n y
rv
—Plw —
"Wild BUI" Elltott
"Fargo"
Hyah, Frosh!
Join tho Hord of M ustangs 
• and Mako Bonos Corralf ' •. - _* ' ‘ • ' 4.
your Headquarters
For All Your Clothe*. . .k- —*■
DRESS - SPORT - PLAY
1 |  ■-!--- Th e t W il l  F it  V m iv  Beokelkeeb
t *—~  MWV n i M v n R n w l  ■  ■■ ifW nrV U IfV iiP I
WELDERS CAPS
Hack Quilted Lined
69c
Split Hortehid# 
Genuine Leather
WELDER'S
GLOVES
$1,49
All-Wool Reverelble 
Nylon-Lined
WARMUP
JACKETS
1 $12.95
leilKtl fiMIlt Odieeit ■ nuti ie‘.
Nationally trended 
Convert* Boiketboll
TENNIS SHOES
Heavy Cuehlon Arch
$4.95
Oil Tanned 
Zebra Cord Sol*
FIELD BOOTS 
$12.95
We'll Cash All Your Checks . . . 
Good or Bad — So far we have 
Had no bad ones—from Cal Polyl
101 MORRO STREET
